dizekxae rny z`ixw-The Most Difficult Section Of Tefila To Appreciate
Issues Within The Text Of The First Bracha Of Kriyas Shema
Rule: The following excerpts from the Talmud present four rules that concern

Brachos:
1.
The theme of all the Brachos must be recited in their ending Bracha.
2.
The theme of the Bracha as represented in its concluding Bracha must be
referred to just before the concluding Bracha.
3.
The theme of the Bracha must be stated at the opening and closing of the
Bracha.
4.
The concluding Bracha may not refer to more than one theme.
Source 1

mixne` oi` .odinezig xg` zekxad lk-` wxt zekxa zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
.weqt dkxa
Translation: The theme of all the Brachos must be recited in its ending Bracha. We are not permitted to
recite a verse as a closing Bracha1.

Source 2
jixv licand :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn`e-` cenr cw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.oznizgl jenq ozgizt oirn :ixn` i`zicanete .eznizgl jenq dnizg oirn xn`iy
,ycewl ycew oia opinzgc ,zayd xg` zeidl lgy aeh mei ediipia `ki` ?ediipia i`n
aeh mei zyecwl zay zyecw oia xninl ira `l ,oznizgl jenq ozgizt oirn xn`c o`n
zyecwl zay zyecw oia xninl ira ,oznizgl jenq oznizg oirn xn`c o`ne .zlcad
.zlcad aeh mei
Translation: And Rab Judah said Samuel's name: He who recites Havdalah must say something in the
nature of the conclusion near to its conclusion. While the Pumbeditheans maintain: He must say something
about the theme of the Bracha at the commencement of the Bracha just as he does before its conclusion.
Wherein do they differ? They differ in respect of a Festival which falls after the Sabbath; i.e. Sunday, when
we conclude with ‘Who makes a distinction between holy and holy.’ Those who hold the view that something
in the nature of the commencement must be repeated at the conclusion, it will be unnecessary to say, ‘You
did make a distinction between the sanctity of the Sabbath and the sanctity of the Festival’; but those who
hold the view that a formula in the nature of the conclusion must be said immediately before the conclusion,
it is necessary to say, ‘You did make a distinction between the sanctity of the Sabbath and the sanctity of
the Festival.’

1. This rule is a rule whose exact application has been forgotten. Several theories abound as to what the rule represents. Those
theories lie beyond the parameters of this lesson.
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Source 3
iqei iax ;milyexi oipaa ?mzeg edn :opax epz-` cenr hn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
s` :`ni` `l` - ?`l milyexi oipa ,oi` l`xyi riyen .l`xyi riyen :xne` dcedi iaxa
ax xn` .izxza miiqe `cga gzt ,`zelb yix ial rlwi` `ped ax xa dax .l`xyi riyen
:xne` iax ,`teb !mizya oinzeg oi` :xne` iax ,`ipzde !izxza mzgnl `zxeab :`cqg
.mizya oinzeg oi`
Translation: Our Rabbis taught: How does one conclude the Bracha of the building of Jerusalem in Birkas
Hamazone? R. Jose son of R. Judah says: Saviour of Israel. ‘Saviour of Israel’ and not ‘Builder of
Jerusalem’? Say rather, ‘Saviour of Israel’ also. Rabbah b. Bar Hanah was once at the house of the
Exilarch. He mentioned one theme at the beginning of the third blessing and both at the end. R. Hisda
said: Is it better to conclude with a Bracha that presents two themes? Has it not been taught: Rabbi says
that we do not conclude with a Bracha that presents two themes?

Source 4
Those who followed Minhag Eretz Yisroel did not accept the rule that a concluding Bracha
may present only one theme as can be seen by the following two concluding Brachos as
found in Shemona Esrei according to Minhag Eretz Yisroel:

The Bracha ending reads as follows: melyd dyere zekxad oern.

Source 5
The following prayer includes references to the Bracha ending of mely miy/
ax mely as it appeared in Minhag Eretz Yisroel:
gipnd ,edenk oi`y yecwd (jlnd :z"iyra) l-`d ,exn`na mizn dign ,exaca zea` obn
lka enyl dcepe ,cgte d`xia cearp eiptl .mdl gipdl dvx ma ik ,eycw zay meia enrl
gipne ,iriay jxane zayd ycwn ,melyd oec` ,ze`cedd l-` .zekxad oirn ,cinz mei
.ziy`xa dyrnl xkf ,bpr ipycn mrl dycwa

Source 6
minkg exn`y zekxa dxyr dpeny-dk dkld ,b wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
mixb lye ;oiyext lya mipin ly llek .mil` ipa 'dl eaday zexkf` dxyr dpny cbpk
.`vi onvrl eli`e onvrl el` xn` m` .mlyexi dpeaa cec lye ;mipwf lya
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Translation: The eighteen Brachos of Shemona Esrei that our Sages composed correspond to
the eighteen times that G-d’s name appears in Chapter 29 of Tehillim. In order to maintain
eighteen Brachos within Shemona Esrei, it is permissible to join the Bracha in opposition to
apostates with the Bracha of the sinners or the Bracha that concerns the converts with the
Bracha concerning our elders or the Bracha that requests the restoration of the Davidic
monarchy with the request for the restoration of Jerusalem. If you wish, you may recite any of
these Brachos individually.
Source 6

Translation: This is what R’ Sa’Adiya Gaon, z”l, said: He who concludes the first Bracha
of Kriyas Shema in Tefilas Shacharis with the line: Ohr Chadash, a new light, is in error
because the first Bracha of Kriyas Shema in Tefilas Shacharis was not composed to represent
the theme of the light we expect in the future with the coming of the Moshiach. Instead, our
Sages composed the Bracha to represent the light that shines each day. That is similar to what
we describe in Tefilas Arvis as to how G-d brings on darkness each night. Therefore if
someone recites the line of Ohr Chodosh, it is appropriate to silence the prayer leader. Upon
reaching the words: Ha’Michadesh B’Chol Yom Tamid Ma’Aseh Bereishis skip to the
words: K’Amoor L’Oseh Orim Gedolim Ki L’Olam Chasdo. Baruch Ata Hashem Yotzer
Ha’M’Oros.
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Source 7
The first dkxa of rny z`ixw according to oe`b dicrq ax:
Current version:
,drc lecb jexa l-`
,dng ixdf lrte oikd
,enyl ceak xvi aeh
zeaiaq ozp zexe`n
ei`-av zept ,efr
,icy innex miyecw
cinz

Source 8
Other solutions to oe`b dicrq ax’s objection to the end of the dkxa of zexe`nd xvei:
Machzor Roma 1500’s and current Nusach Roma

Minhag Carpentras 1800’s
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Standard Sephardic Siddur

Source 9
Why do Ashkenazim continue to include the line of ycg xe` in the dkxa?
`l df oi` ik ,xi`z oeiv lr ycg xe`e :mixne` mpi` miztxv-k oniq c llk y"`xd z"ey
xe` epiid ,xe` xvei ik dgizte dnizg oirn `edy xne` ip`e ;dgizt oirn `le dnizg oirn
efpb ,ea ynzydl i`ck mlerd did `le ,ziy`xa ini zyya `ed jexa yecwd `xay
zyy ly ycg xe` epiide ,jxe`l mieb eklde :xn`p xe` eze` lre .`eal cizrl miwicvl
.dpai epinia dxdna on` ,epl eycgl `ed jexa yecwd cizry ,ziy`xa ini
Translation: The French Jews do not recite the line that begins Ohr Chodosh, etc. because that line does not
reflect either the opening words of the Bracha or the concluding words. However, I say that the words do
reflect both the opening words of the Bracha and the concluding words. When we say that G-d is the creator
of light that includes the light that G-d created during the six days of creation. The world was not worthy of
that light so G-d set that light aside to be used later for the benefit of the righteous. Concerning that light
we find it written: (Yeshayahu 60, 3) And the nations shall come to Your light, and kings to the
brightness of Your rising. That verse refers to the new light that G-d created during the six days of creation
which G-d will reveal once again. Amen may it occur soon.
Source 10
oixne`y dn l"vf oe`bd dicrq ax mya iz`vn-bi oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq
epwz `ly itl mrh dn ocia `ed `zerh zexe`nd xvei oinzege xi`z oeiv lr ycg xe`e
oiprk mei lka oi`ex ep`y xe`d lr `l` giynd zenil cizrd xe` lr ef dkxa minkg
azk e"xp ig` oinipa 'xe .iwezyl inc xity xkc`c o`n jkld miaxr aixrn oikxan ep`y
eiykr oi`ex ep`y xe`d lr `l` cizrd xe` lr oikxan oi`y i`ceae 'il opiwzyn `lc
'`py minid zray xe`k eilr siqedle xe`d df ycgl epgihad `ed jexa yecwd mpn`
mizray didi dngd xe`e dngd xe`k dpald xe` dide aizke 'ebe jxe` `a ik ixe` inew
oirne exe`l dkfpe cinz exe`a siqedle eycgl cizr dz`y dfd xe`de .eyexit edfe 'ebe
xvei i"`a xe` xvei jprnl exe`l dxdn eplk dkfpe da oiniiqny yie .`id dnizg
oke .oebde ie`x oke wtqd on wlzqdle `icda dnizg oirn da xikfdl ick zexe`nd
gily oi`y l"vf oe`b `icrq ax xn xn` xy`e aiydy l"vf oe`b `xixy ax mya iz`vn
xe`e mixne` mlern zeaiyi izya `l` eplv` `ed jk `l ycg xe`e xnel i`yx xeav
epi`y ine eze` oixikfny `nlra dxkfd `l` oikxan xe`d eze` lr `le 'eke lr ycg
.ciqtd `l xne`
Translation: I saw written in the name of R. Sa’Adiya Gaon that he who concludes the first Bracha of
Kriyas Shema in Tefilas Shacharis with the line: Ohr Chadash, a new light, is in error . . (End of
quote). My brother, R. Binyamin, z”l, wrote that it is not necessary to silence him. We are definitely not
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referring to the light that will shine in the future. Instead we are referring the light that shines currently. It
is true that G-d promised to renew the light that G-d created during the six days of creation and to add that
light to the current light as we learn: (Yeshayahu 60, 1) Arise, shine; for your light has come, and the glory
of the Lord has risen upon you and it is written: (Yeshayahu 30, 26) Moreover the light of the moon shall
be as the light of the sun, and the light of the sun shall be sevenfold, as the light of seven days, on the day
that the Lord binds up the breach of his people, and heals the stroke of their wound. This is what it all
means: This light that You expect to renew and to add to the existing light, we should be worthy of
experiencing. That means the words match the theme of the concluding Bracha. Others end the Bracha
differently. May we all merit soon to experience that light because of You, the creator of light. Baruch Ata
Hashem Yotzer Ha’M’Oros. Then the closing words clearly match the words in the concluding Bracha.
That takes away the doubt as to whether you are following the rules. That is appropriate. So too I found
in the name of R. Shereira Gaon, z”l, who answered and said: that which R. Sa’Adiya Gaon said that
the prayer leader should not recite the line of Ohr Chodosh is not a practice that we follow. In the two
Yeshivos of Babylonia we have always included the line of Ohr Chodosh, etc. In that line we are not
referring to the light of the six days of creation that was hidden but instead we are referring to light in
general. However, if one chooses to omit the line, he has not done anything wrong.
Source 11
In Nusach Roma, the following is how the dkxa of xe` xvei opens during zixgy zltz
on zay and aeh mei. Ashkenazim open the dkxa of xe` xvei in the same manner
whenever Ashkenazim recite miheit in the dkxa of xe` xvei

Notice the extra line:
.idie xn` lt`n zexe` ,miig xv`a mler xe`
Translation: The light that was created during the six days of creation was hidden in a special place to be
removed one day for the righteous. In its place, G-d created that luminaries that brighten the darkness in
our world.
Source 12
The commentary dltz oewz suggests that there is a link between the extra line and the line
of ycg xe`.
cizrly xe`d on oiae eykr ly xe`d on oia zxacn z`fd dkxady -dltz oewz yexit
xfrl` 'x zrc d`xp oke ,ycg xe` d"c dltzoeira iz`ad daeyza y"`xd zrc oke
.idie xn` lt`n zexe` (enewnae) miig xve`a (fpb df) mler xe` xe` xvei xg` hiity xilwd
Translation: The Bracha of Yotzer Ha’M’Oros refers to the light that shines today and the light that we
expect to be given to us in the future. That was also the opinion of the Rosh in a teshuva that I cited in my
commentary Iyun Tefila, s.v. Ohr Chodosh. So too appears to be the opinion of R. Elazar Ha’Kalir who
added to his liturgical poems for the Bracha of Yotzer the words: Or Olam, etc. (see above for translation).
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